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Oct. There will

f'COLN. changes In the official ballot
p printed. The lat day for filing; names
fcd this evening and a the candldatea

been certified to the secretary of
fe ao they will appear on the ballot
twas thought that an Injunction would
Issued against the filing of the name or
B. McNeel ns a candidate for congress

the Sixth district on the populist ticket.
it the anticipated action was not taken,
id the name will go on the ticket aa the
itninee of both the democratic and popu-L- t

parties. McNeel waa put on the popu-h- t
ticket by the congressional committee

place of A. A. ' Woraley, who resigned,
was claimed that the populist conven

tion had not authorised the committee to
fill vacancies.

The ballots will be, printed by Klopp-3artle- tt

of Omaha, and will be. a mam- -
Jmoth affair, being In some counties fully
(Six feet long.

. A question has been raised here In re
gard to voting that will probably take a
Philadelphia lawyer to settle to the satis--
Taction of everyone. It Is this: In this
county the fuslonlsts have two nominees
for the legislature and the republicans have
seven. Now then If a voter puts a cross
in the circle at the head of the republican
ticket, thus voting a straight republican
ticket, and then votes for Morning and
Miller, the fusion nominees, will this vote
be thrown out. or, If not th. own out, which
of the seven republicans will get a rote
out of it, the voter being allowed to vote
for seven. According to the statutes,
should a voter put a cross In the circle at
the head of the ticket and then mark a

'cross after some of the names on the op-

posite ticket, a vote is counted for thoss
votid for Individually, while the cross at
the head of the ticket votes for the re-

mainder of the ticket. This has been talked
of considerably of late, and the best remedy
yet suggested, according to the candidates,
Is for everyone to vote a straight ticket

:Xrom top to bottom. ,

Fusion Scheme Falls.
The meeting of the Traveling Men's Re-

publican club at the Lincoln hotel tonight,
which was called presumably for the pur-
pose of committing the organisation to the
endorsement of Candidates Berge and
Watske on the fusion ticket, failed In Its
'purpose, and Instead Cal A. Diamond, who
was the leader In the re
signed as president of the club. In his
place L. P. Sine was chosen and Z. H. Chit-
tenden was elected secretary.

,' After calling the meeting to order Mr.
Diamond moved that the club disband. A
wrangle followed and when if became ap-

parent that the antls wero outvoted Mr.
Diamond resigned, giving as a reason that
as he could not support some of the candi-
dates on the republican ticket that It was
better that' he turn over the management
of the' club to some one elsn. After the
meeting, which was held behind closed
doors, Mr. Diamond refused to state why
he resigned, but Joined with the other
members In saying the meeting wj a.har;
monlous affair. The business was done
with only about a dosen present, but when
It was found that the regular republicans

"Jveref In- -' control Chairman ' Biirgesv who1

who could not be found when wanteds re
turned to the hotel with a large number of

Mr. Watske and a number of republicans
and democratic politicians were at the
hotel and waited with interest the outcome
of the meeting. " ',

Hates for Folk Meeting.
i The fuslonlsts are waxing Jubilant today
because the railroads have announced a
rats of one and one-thi- rd fare from all
points within Aft? miles of tie Capital
V. u nil.. r, . V. T. . .1 I ,
MEX.nuv v. .lie ruin MlCllUg IU Ufl neiu
hers Monday The speaking will occur at
2 o'clock in tho afternoo.n and a mighty
effort will be mads, to fill the auditorium.
Mr. Folk will arrive In the city some time
tomorrow, but It Is not known Just yet at
what hour. O. W. Berge, who Will also
speak, will get here at noon tomorrow
from his trip over the stats.

" Blow May I'rOTf FstI.

Including the only "Stelnway," the famous

Four and
a

men employed by the les company, fought
this afternoon and Kennett struck Martin
In the left temple with an Ice pick, break-
ing the skull and rendering his recovery
doubtful. Kennett was arrested and Is In

Jail and Martin Is at the city hospital.
Car Robbers Arrested.

Detective James Malone, special siren ,
of the Burlington, has returned from a trip
to Colorado, where he arrested three car
robbers, J. M. Harrs, Charles Mook and
Earl Bush, each of whom were bound
over to the district court from Akron,
Colo. Malone brought back with him a
written confession by Bush that the trio
had robbed freight cars In Omaha, Platts-mout- h.

Cambridge. McCook and other Ne-

braska towns, as well as In towns In Mis-

souri, Colorado and New Mexico. Hundreds
of dollars' worth of goods were located In
second-han- d stores In Denver. In his con-

fession Bush Implicated a young man from
Lincoln, whose name he said was "Bill.'
This man he said was with the gang In the
Plattsmouth Job.

Get the Wronsr Man.
B. C. Fltsslmmons, who was arrested In

Columbus, and thought to be the man
wanted here for beating several merchants
out of clothing by working a rapid change
racket, came to Lincoln this morning, re-

ported to the police and was discharged.
He was not the man wanted".

Superintendents Elect Officers.
The principals and superintendents com-

pleted their shop talk this afternoon and
adjourned after electing these officers: E.
L. Rouse of president; Miss
Anna Tlbbetta of Lincoln, vice president;
Fred J. Kelly of Cedar Rapids, secretary.
The meeting will be held In Lincoln next
year.

At the session today a most Interesting
program was carried out. Among those
taking part by reading and discussing
papers were: D. D. Miles of Harvard,
Ellen M. Austin of Stanton, H. K. Wolfe
of Lincoln. J T. Morey of Nebraska City,
W. W. Stoner of York. F. J. Kelly of Cedar
Rapids and S. A. Reasoncr of Shelton.

Omaha) Firm Gets Contract.
Tho city council this morning let the con

tract for the construction of a municipal
electric lighting plant and power house for
the water system for a total cost of til,
930.43. Of thlu amount the Nebraska Elec
trie compnny of Omaha, of which former
City Electrician Schurlg Is the manager.
got the Huns share. He was awatded the
contract for the poles and wiring known
as the outsld work for $32,260. His bid was
Just $681 less than that of a Lincoln Arm.
One member of the council was against
letting the contract go out of the city
when It was merely, a question of a few
hundred dollars, but the majority worn in
favor of the lowest bidder getting the work.

Mr. Schurlg landed.

BIRKETT AND MICKEY IK CASS

Enthusiastic Rally Opens
Campaign at

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Oct. 22. (Spe
cial.) The first political rally in Cass
county this campaign was held by the re
publicans in th-- Parmele theater last even
ing. The playhouse was well filled. Hon.
R. B. Windham of this city, republican
candidate for representative, presided, and
introduced Captain Charles L. Sheldon,
state senator, who spoke about the audi-
tor's reports of the indebtedness of the
state and the new revenue law. He said
he voted for it. although it was not Just
as he would liked to have had it.

W. E. Hand, candidate for representa-
tive. Informed the people that if elected
he would work for the best Interests of
the county and state.

Burkett, Introduced as "the
next United States senator," was greeted
with applause. He ridiculed the position of
the democrats, and suggested that If any-
body could tell Just what democracy really
stood for he should help out Judge Parker,
who In three different written documents
had benn' Unable to tell where he stood on
one of the great questions..

Governor Mickey, Introduced as "the best
governor Nebraska has ever had." com-
menced by. .saying: "This is the best and
grandest government in the world, and we
republicans are running it." He spoke of
the revenue law and the debt of the state,
and said that it was Impossible to run the
state as It should be without running It
In debt' He admitted that the state was
in debt $2,000,000, but said that it must be
paid, and that the new revenue law, which
was the best ever passed, would pay It.

Court WoIc at Papllllon.
PAPILLION, Neb , Oct

The following minor cases have been set-
tled In district court:

Charles D. Smith against Bamuel Nel-
son. Plaintiff 'was given Judgment of $200
and possess! m of premises In question

Schmoller & Mueller
COMPREHENSIVE

JMO
DISPLAY,

Of Over 200 Latest Exclusive Models
from America's Best Makers.

"Steger Bona." the artistic
"McPhall." the popular "Kmereon," the old reliable ' Hardman. and twenty
mure high class, guaranteed pitnoa, together wltu. the Jueai "Muel.er a
western piano, made to stand the western climate.

INDIVIDUAL SPECIAL BARGAINS
This week we show a new lot of specials easily the best values in town.

k

$90 upright, plain panels, oak case, 5
I 70year guarantee ...,.))

$P90 uPrigntigenuJnemaD06anyro11 fall, CI Zfl'OQ
duet music desk, spleudid bargain.. --P

ioC" upright, beautiful oak, mahogany or C1QQ.00''J. walnut, modern design, IIZS".?. --JI-70

uPrlJat8. large selection, choice colonials, cabi- -

net grands, artistic tone s00and action ''- - J
$500 uprights, in fancy figured natural wood canes of

exquisite beauty, absolute standard COTO.00
makes, for $538.00, $515.00, down to 4 I O

$5.00 MONTHLY PAYMENTS ACCEPTED.

Fifty used uprights In our bargain room at prices ranging from
$5k.00, $16.00, $90.00, $125.00 to $t50.00.

Square pianos at your own pries.
Largest Piano House.

Scfimoiler & Mueller
Stores

Factory....
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near South Omaha, Later the Judgment
was set aside and a new trial granted.

Nettle J. Klrkpatrick et al. against E.
O. Schaal, ejectment suit; demurrer over-
ruled.

Qeorge Woolever against Jerueha P.
Woolever. Plaintiff granted divorce.

William Chtldera against P. H. Welbe'.
suit to recover $20 on a lahor account.
Dismissed at coat' of plaintiff.

Allda Anderson against Mary B. Butters
et al., land partition suit.' James Haasett
appointed guardian ad litem for Jessie R.
Heacock. a minor.

Charles Hagedom against Adolph Peter-
son et al. Case In which the plaintiff asks
to have defendants enjoined from trespass-
ing upon his premises. Leave given plain-
tiff to file reply Instanter.

Kingman Implement Company against
James Oow. Order of revivor of dormant
Judgment of $7$ granted.

F. M. Fish against A. E. Langdon. fore-
closure, suit. Leavs given defendant to
answer In two days.

HORSE TRADERS CHARGES THEFT

Fall to Farnlsh Proof, However, and
raw Is

TORK. Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.) Frank
Oleason, a saloonkeeper, and Jess Cain,
proprietor of a billiard hall, both of Utlca,
were arrested and charged with horse
stealing by two horse traders, Oabrlel and
Retlfern. There had been bad feeling for
soma time between the parties. Red fern
and Gabriel, who were camping near Utlca,
met Cain with two young women, stopped
his team and pulled Cain out of the buggy
and unmercifully beat him. Assistance was
brought from Utlca and searching parties
formed for the purpose of catching and
trouncing them. Not finding Redfern and
Gabriel, the searchers proceeded to take
their horses back to Utlca. On the way
they met another horse trader, named
Mayhew, who told them the horses be-
longed to him, and he took them. After-
wards warrants were sworn out against
Cain and Oleason, charging them with
stealing the horses and selling them to
Mayhew. The. trial hare lasted until late
at night. Gleason and Cain were discharged,

BERGE TALKS TO TWO DOZE

Much-Advertis- ed Nebraska City Rally
Tarns Ont a Dismal Failure.

NEBRASKA CITY. Oct. 22. (Special Tel
egram.) G. W. Berge, fusion candidate for
governor, spoke In this city this afternoon.
It waa advertised as a "great fally," and a
brass band was hired to assist in attracting
a crowd. When the faithful were rounded
up it was discovered there were Just twen
ty-fi- people In the opera house, exclusive
of the speaker and the band. It was the
most dismal failure of any meeting ever
addressed by a candidate for governor in
this city.

CARS WRECKED

BEE:

Dismissed.

AT PORTAL

No One Hart In Accident Which De-
layed Traffic.

PAPILLION, Neb.. Oct.
A wreck occurred at Portal last night. As
an extra freight with englni No. 969 was
coming around a curve a ear climbed the
rail and Jumped the track, followed by five
others, all loaded, smashing then all up
In bad snaps. The Omaha wrecking out-
fit was sent for but could not handle It,
so the wrecker from Atchison was sent for.
The track for twelve rail lengths was torn
up. No one was hurt, but the damage
will be considerable.

Improvements on the Union Paclnc.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.) A

vast amount of steel rails are being dis-

tributed at various points along the Man
hattan branch, of the Union Pacific road
to be used in place of the old ones on
track Improvements which are now In
progress It Is quite probable that the
Holmesvtils cutoff will be oonstructed. thus
establishing a new roadbed on high ground
for a distanc of about five miles.

While it is not given out officially, It Is
believed by some that a part of the ma
terial being shipped over the branch may
be used on the Marysvllle-Topek- a cutoff,
the building of this proposed line having
recently been let to the firm of Kilpatrlck
Bros. & Coillns of this city. The con-

tractors are not disposed to give out any
information regarding Jus what time work
will be commenced on the line, which will
be about eighty miles In length when

Laborers Find Skeleton.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Oct.
borers discovered a part of a human

skeleton while engaged In excavating for a
cellar Stewart which forever

Barnett east the city,by
today. The body had apparently been
buriel for many years, the grave having
been dug under the house, which an old
one. A perfect skull and parts of a pair of
boots wure exhumed. The strata showed
that a grave had been dug, the dark soil
showing near the bones. A great many
different families have resided on the farm
during the last few years and if there was
any foul play on the part any one It
has been so long ago that It would be dif-
ficult to locate It. That the corpse was
burled "with his boots on" there can
scarcely be any doubt.

York College Republican flab.
TORK. Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.) The

Toung Men's Republican club assisted In
organising yesterday the York College Re-

publican club, In which there Is a large
membership of enthusiastic students. The
meeting held last night was to order
by C. W. Gwtnn and was addressed by
Messrs. Sundall. White and W. A. Dean.
The following officers were elected: R. C.
Shupe, president; F. C. Dean, vice presi
dent; O. M. Daly, secretary, and C. W.
Owlnn, treasurer: George W. Shriek, can-
didate for state senator, was for and
responded. The club will hold a meeting
each week.

Young Man Is Missing--.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.)

Bert Egge, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cyrus Egge of this city, has disap-
peared and his parents are alormed at his
absence. The young man waa employed on
a farm east of this city, being In the em-

ploy of 'William Glasson. Three weeks ago
he started for town, so he said, intimating
that ha was coming home. A few days
later Mr. Glasson called at the Egge home
here to see the young man and learned that
he had not been there. He has not been
heard of since. It Is not improbable that
he has run away.

Bsrliett Speaks mt HoMresre.
HOLDREGE. Neb., Oct. 22. (Special Tele-

gram.) Congressman E. J. Burkett spoke
here tonight to a crowded house. He talked
largely on national Issues and showed how
republican policies are for the upbuilding
of the American nation and how these poli-
cies are for the benefit of the producer. He
clearly showed how the republican
ever on the lookout for the producers' In-

terest whether h be farmer or laboring
man. Prospects of republican victory In
Phelps county are most encouraging.

Rally at Csa4.
COZAD, Neb.. Oct. re-

publican rally was held here last night. The
speakers wers Hon. Norrls Brown, Judge
Klnkuld and County Attorney Llnderman.
Hon. George Bacon was also present.
large crowd was In attendance and much
Interest manifested.' Indications point to a
large republican vote hers.

Hinshaw at "areola.
OSCEOLA. Neb., Oct. For

the first time during the present campaign
our people bad the privilege of listening to
Congressman E. II. Hinshaw last evening.

Ladies Vests .

T( 2 casos fine soft KcypUant( cotton, hltb neck, long
sleeves, vests r rencb

neck vesta sateen faced
pants to match, sizes
4 to fl

39c
, Combination Suits
PJJ fa. 36 dozen medium weight
g fine finished Sea Island

cotton combluatioa suits
niceljr finished, high neck long

sleeves, ankle length reg-- J .
ular 11.50 quality wO
uit B

f Ladles' medium weightIP natural grey merino
combination suits per-

fectly shaoed and finished (Popular
Mills make), excellent for f fcomfort and wear, regular I Til
12.00 value suit V

Corset Covers
M Fine quality cambrio
&ff corset covers beautiful

new styles, just put in
stock, trimmed in dainty lace and
embroiderses, styles made A fto sell at 75o and il.OJ Q

Cambric Gowns '"

'Q P New special lot ladies'
f fi"e cambrio (Towns cut

exira lone; and wide-m- ade

of good quality muslin and
cambrio beautifully trimmed with
embroideries and fine laces Q
with V shape, square or 74 fhigh neck-r- ag. 1.25 value-- '' v

Ladies' New Tall Gloves
gy. m New lot of ladies'
Hyfj W f fall styles Mocba

W alr j mannish shape
ploves also d m w

tan Cape English walking gloves,
with one ortwociasps r
beautiful colorings reg- - P.
ular $1.50 value

1.40 Extra fm9 quality real
kid, full Piqua, English
walking gloves new

stylish shades of tans and brown-m- ost

perfect fitting glove on the
market also manaUh style Mochas
in all colors, regular
$2.00 values--- '
at

1.40

680

in covert,
fancy 42 inches ff I"

full loose back with strap, swell A

best in
of them by

a all wool
in all double shoulder cape new belt
around, perfect ioflt you cannot
this garment lor il-J.- speoial fries.

The was held at the new Audi-
torium building,, with an audience cOi.l-plete- ly

filling the building. Congressman
Hinshaw presented the Issues In a Ioglcar
and forcible manner. He said that he was
proud of the of the repub-
lican party. He referred to the prosperity
of the country under republican rule, of the
busy factories and workshops and the
happy and contented condition of the peo
ple of the United States. He said the re

was ready and to nee. "a" refused to
stand on its record and by that he urged
the people to Judge it and compare Its rec
ord with that made by the democratic'

at the S. 8. farm, occupied j populist party, was growling,
the of I

is

of

called

called

party la

A

complaining and snarling, and that It was
the same old party that made such a dis-

mal failure when it was In power for eight
years. After the meeting closed the con-
gressman shook hands with more than 1,000
people. "Little Polk" will do its best for
Congressman Hinshaw and he will be re-

turned to congress by a much larger vote
than he received two years ago, and the
prospects are that the whole republican
ticket will receive more votes than has
been to it in this county for years.

Coilrfinman McCarthy Is Cheered.
ALBION, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.) The

first republican meeting here was addressed
by Frank W. and John J. McCar-
thy, congressmen from this A
large audience was present and Mr. Col-

lins held its undivided attention with one
of the ablest speeches ever listened' to in
Albion. Mr. McCarthy, whose time was
limited, also made a strong and
was interrupted frequently by applause.

Kllllnar Frost at Norfolk.
NORFOLK. Oct. 22. A killing frost

last night, the latest in many years.
The thermometer registered 81.

(ni of Nebraska.
PLATTSMOUTH, Oct. 22.- -A aeries of six

meetings in Caw county is being
arranged by County Superintendent Wort-ma- n.

Oct. 22 Hon. G. W. Berge,
fuMon cantlidute for governor, will add reus
the citizens of this county here next Thurs-
day evening, October 27

SCHUYLER, Oct. 22. Fire, in a
watfte basket, did flflO damage to the books
and papers in the ofilce of Attorney C. M.
Johnxon. He carried no Insurance.

WEST POINT, Oct. 22. ty

Treasurer Clancy has decided to move to
Idaho with his family, believing that the

climate will benettt his health.
Oct. 22. Rev. E. B. ter-

minates his pustorate at the
church tomorrow. He has been very pop-
ular and successful during his stay here.

FREMONT, Oct. 22. After a successful
pastorate of seven years, Rev. F. E. Jama,
pastor of thti Christian has ten-der- d

his resignation, to take effect next
month.

YORK, Oct. 22 Charles and William
Mark were arraigned before Judge Taylor
and held In bonds of fl.Ouu each on a charge
of kldnuping. They will have a hearing
October 28. 'WEST POINT. Oct. 22. weekly

record of couifty shows reale,ate mortgages flitd, H.ifW, releaned, f 11..
ouu. This is about In the aamv proportion
of recent weeks.

PAPILLION. Oct. 22, The meeting of the
wu-p- county icucnnrs association
be held in the chapel of Hi' I lev ue college
October 2a. A very Interesting program
has been arranged.

WYMORE. Oct. 22. The city council of
bus granted a franchise to the

Gage indi-pend- f nt 'telephone com-pun- y

and it la unoVrtitood work on its, Hues
will bo coimimnct-- d ut once,

WEST POINT. Oct. 22 A county board
of health has been created by the board
of supervisors. The rules and regulatm
of tlu) state board nave been adopted. This
is a purely pi y uicuuic

GLEN V1LLE, Oct. !. Fifteen dollars In
cash waa taken by from Gua Kis-
singers meat and ties
of whlxky from Petrrs' saloon. The Be-
atrice bloodhounds have been ant for.

Oct. 22. The MoUm Wood-
men lortbtiV tttim of tills city gave a
daisce In Nichols hull Thursday night which
Mas attended by several

fi) sun rifDo

Women's Sample
...ON SALE MONDAY...

E'bought from New York' 'a most prominent suit manufacturers a choice and hand-r-r

some lot Women's Tailor Made Suits were used as samples. They w a
bought at 50 on the so here is your opportunity to buy high new, up- - to
date suits at a fraction of worth- - 1 here are 680 suits tn all. lhey have been divxdr
ed into four lots and go on sale MONDAY MORNING '

LOT 1175 Women's Tailor Made Suits
In plain materials and mixtures, ne
oiouse ana coat styics iney go
at 10.00

LOT Women's Made Suits
In cheviots, broadcloths and mix-- A f fu

in all the newest shapes lT Ithey go at.

WOMEN'S SMART FALL COATS
Women's New Tourist Made ker-

seys aud mixtures, long, bJ
very gar--

ments, worth $15 special Monay .......

The $10.00 Women's Rain Coat America
150 express for Monday's selling---

mad of fine Herring Bone Cravenette
shadeB sleeve and

and workmanship duplicate
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Punch was served during the evening and
the affair proved to be a success financially
and socially. The music was furnished by
th Beatrice orchestra.

HASTINGS. Oct. 22. Extensive Improve-
ments have been completed about the asy-
lum this summer, the greater part of the
work having been done by the inmates.
Numerous new walks and drives have been
made.

WEST POINT. Oct. 22.-- The democratic
committee on vacancies has decided not to
appoint anyone as nominee fur county at
torney, f. M. Mooaie, tne regular nomi- -

oubllcan party willing run.

family,

given

district.

speech,

oc-

curred

teachers'

western
YORK,

ciiurcn,

CUnilng

will

County

ecautionui

iiuudre-- J persons.

of

tures,

McLaughlin, regular
bllcan nominee, will

xnis leaves tne
field clear for M. the

who succeed hlm- -
sen.

BEATRICE, Oct. 22. The democrats of
Blue Springs have placed In nomlnutlon
the following for township otllces: Treas-
urer, William Craig; clerk, B. Frits; justice
of the peace, E. H. Burrington; constable,
Jacob Thoinan; roud overseer district No,
1, Frank Vusey; district No. 2, Walter
Baker.

BEATRICE, Oct. 22. Yesterday being the
thirty-sevenl- li wedding anniversary ot Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Morrison, who resides
three miles southeast of the city, about
thirty of their nelghuors and friends gave
them a surprise last evening at their home,
A splendid supper wus served and the
evening was passed in such a manner
that tne event will not soon be forgotteu
by those In attendance.

OSCEOLA. Oct. 22. Governor Mickey Is
still doing good turns for his home town
and county and has from the beginning of
tho count-y-. About a quarter of a century
ago the governor gave the Polk County
Agricultural ussoclution eighty . acres of
laud to alwaya be used for fair purposes,
and twenty-fou- r years ago, the ussoclution
needlnjr to make some improvements, got i

a bill of lumber that It fulled to pay for, I

and brother Mickey assumed the debt. It
bus been running all those years, and the
association wants to get the matter
straightened out and get the deed for the
land, and so tne governor lias oflered to
taku S40u for the claim that amounts to
more than l,00t. The association is going
to accept the offer.

Small Wreck In Kansas.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. Paciflo

passenger truins Nos. it) and 46, running
1 slowly, collided head-o- n between Che.opa
and CoffeyvlUe, Kan., causli.g a.ight .njury

j to seventeen persons and ll.uuu uamagd to
I rolling stock. The passenger cars were not
derailed.

OPERATIONS A FAD

Pnblle Gradually Awakens to the Fact
The latest fad in operations has been the

appendicitis tad; be i ore tiiat tne lad tor
lecial operations (plies, etc.) held swuy,
iaundreas of patterns were frightened and
hurried into hospitals, operated upon and
roOLieU of their last dollar, when tne trou-
ble was a simple case of heniurriioids or
piles only, etuuly cured at home with a
simple remedy costing but fifty cents a box.

"1 procured one ntty cent box of Pyr-
amid Pile Cure of my druggist, with the
intention of buying a lurger box later, but
wus happily surprised wuen 1 found that
1 was cured, and still have six pyramids,
left out ot the first and only box. I have
not had tha least sign of pnes since 1 used
tins one box, whlcn has been about two
muntus; previous to using Pyramid Pile
Curs 1 bad the worst kind of bleeding and
protruding plies tor over thirty-on- e years,
and no one knows, except those who hav
hud the plies, tiie pain and misery 1 suf-
fered.

"I am a poor man, but have often said
I would give a fortune. If 1 had it, to be
cured of the piles, and now 1 have been
oured for fifty cents. I should be very
ungrateful If I did not thank you and give
you every privilege to use my name and
this letter, wheu 1 know there are so many
who suffer as 1 did." J. A. Weismiller, UlM
bladunburg Road, Washington, D. C.

The Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich.,
published a little book on the causes and
cure of piles, which they will ba glad to
niull frs to any applicant, and we advlus
all sufferers from this painful dlseass to
write to thsm (or it. .
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Coats

received

LOT 3150 Women's Tailor Made Suits Mite
up in the newest materials only one or f f
two of a kind positively worth double If)
we ask they goat V B xW

LOTH 110 Women's Tailor Made Suits-T- hin
Is a choice lot of suits, Including swell
new tourist suits In panne chelnglots and
handsome mixtures you cannot duplicate
them for leas than $30.00 they go at

Women's Swell 3-- 4 Length Coats
finest kerseys and swell imported mixt-
ures, loose or half fitted backs, newest sleeves,
well tailored, correctly trimmed ooats In this
lot worth $25 special Monday

in
the very beet of 8 in
tan and olive shade
with braid atid three box plaits down the back cut
ery full a handsome up-to-d- garment in every

respect and would be cheap at 22.50 Special Price...

TO

ry

Made of the

16.75
Two Great Specials --Women's Rain Coats Monday

Women's High Grade Cravenette Coats Made of
quality Priestley Cravenette. Oxford,

nicely trimmed

THE TON.

16:75

r1. V

Torrid Washed Nut
Heretofore the demand has always ex-

ceeded our supply of Torrid Washed
Nut coaL The demand is still increas--

,

ing but this year we have an ample
supply. Torrid Washed Nut is pos-
itively the best fuel value ever
offered to Omaha consumers.
Present price, $5.75 per ton de-
livered. Once tried in a range, always
used. 'Phone us about it

19.75

IDS

192 IZARD ST. TEUZ9.0O.7S

Suites of Several Offices

An opportunity is offered to any one needing a Buite

of eeveral offices, or large office space to secure rooms

which will be arranged to meet the requirements of the
tenant. These rooms are on the sixth floor of

THE BEE BUILDING
t

and will be finished in hard wood throughout. They
will be in every other respect the same as those In the
rest of the building.

Applications should be made at once, particularly if
a large amount of space' is desired.

R. G. PETERS & CO.,

Rental Agents.

Ground Floor,

BEE BUILDING.

MsXsVCS


